
AT' their original prices these suits sold at
one-thir-d less than other , stores charge

because of our maker-to-wear- er method of selling,
and our low rent locations. With these drastic ,;

reductions, you get the finest suits in New York,

'at extraordinarily low prices. Every garment
in this sale is from our regular stock. ,' . ,

;

Every Suit Reduced Without Reserve!,
$
j g.50

Formerly up to $35
Every conceivable model in a vast
variety of attractive all-wo- ol fabrics and
colors. Many smart sport suits, too.

9,753 PALM BEACH SUITS
unrestricted choice of anyANGenuine Palm Beach Suit in

our stock every style and shade
at one price, oizes 3& vo au

TVTO finer lip-ht-weig- suits are made. Silk
sleeve linings. Silk trim. The kind

tailoring that insures long wear. Trie kind
fabrics that guarantee comfort and coolness
throughout the summer. All the most popular
models and colors. Sizes 32 to 54.

149th Street (Bronx) Store
' Open Evenings Until 9

Saturdays Until 10

WSa

Formerly up to $45 Formerly up to $55"
Ali the nattiest models all the best Exquisitely tailored suits every style,
wearing, best looking materials. Un- - every fabric that is worn by better
usual values even at their original prices. dressedmen. The finest suits in NewYork!

Stylish Summer Suits at Exceptionally Low Pricesl

jnso
ALL-WOO- L TROUSERS

FORMERLY sold up to $9. Fine fabrics,
tailored throughout.

White Trousers
white flannels andGOOD-LOOKIN-

G

white serges. Also a splendid
selection of genuine Irish linen knickers.
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9,173 MOHAIR SUITS

OUR Imported and , domestic mohairs
beautifully made garments in

every detail. are up to second
in style and you'll find every model
you like. Carefully tailored throughout.
Sizes 32 to 56.

'15

Every Boy Likes KuHArthts
UOYS like the manlv stvles. You will lit. fVi At- vw uuiuuiv uil VY uvimaterials, the careful tailoring and low price. At our

Walker Street and Bronx Stores exclusively,'

Extra Pants With Every Suit

$g.75 to $ Jg.75

Strut,
Conveniently
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Walker & Cortlandt Street Stores
Open Evenings Until 7

Saturdays Until JO
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